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We-have a new line ofi _ LOCAL B=ad NorICES. J               ]1.t w.*the,nli„•,hy. C.C. McKettrkk 11§ gone to Cole- LEMINGTO:€ -t
Don't frrt about the mer¢ory brook on tb¢Sews wd Sentinel brce. July 21.-Mrs E.A.110!brook of Lake.

r

FLOURI;
ALL

WOOL -B*1401, JJUbt:C with TS(:u:11:1:ltz:.t burst,
port.N.1{..anl 112 Misses Florence,-4»

s¢al. At lIERAU of!ce. Miss Eva Haley, from the Randolph Olive Holbroc,k of lland Brook,P.11,

TICKETS
Ho,rtur it may dimb. Normal School,is vi,iting in town,the

are risiting frxnds here. I
SUITINGS To R!1 points we,t over an7 railroad:

It does:ft do you any good guest ofJOdze and Mrs.Storrs.
03 Thursday of last week Jan?*Clarli

also mileage tickets on an prtncipal r11· To count op the degre€07-h
for  $20 worth  $25. roads:br sale bv And all your talk hbot:t *}cat Thdrst rneetin,c of tle.Commissioners wis throvrn from a loa(r:,fh<-11;Ilwad 3.<75 per Barrel0. -.A.K.DAR-fird.Island Pond, Vt. Won't start a bit of breeze. of the est,ate Grthe#,deY. C. Rob:nson stnkinibn a rock. Ills ininrxs at 6nt

v.ill be held at Cul Macs=r)omce Fri--were But*,561 -261*fatal.but he is now I-

pANTS FOR $5.00. Send twelve centsin postage stamp:10
Don't fan yourscIf too moch.-13 makes

day of this wdk. ' recovering
1

39 Corcoran Bbilding, WaDhington, u.
You hotter when you stop. -

Samolf,sent an applicatton. C..and yon nm rectire four copies of Don't ten the sufrcring neighbors that
Kal:_F,eld-8 -Washin«gton     ¢c.ntaining | You kel as if you'd drop. A.fIUXG TIUR fiGHL;ORS. do his t:sying.-JElmer K':8 11 hclng Gay Blodett IEzicll   ·

1'.T.3ICItltAY,Cutter, mntter uf speclal interrst. Gire nam'Dco t drink too mt:ch cold lemonade, BLOOMFIELD. 1Irs. Lou;ma Royal has returned borne

1,-A.BUCKNA7#  &CO.,148&*1nds 15e yousaw thi A glass ortwo.1,do.
from Cgnacn.

July 24-Mrs H.1!cKenzle isenjoying
4nrl ilont Ask everybody .

MECHANIC-FALI.@,ME. n A'1'111).-LocAL AND liATIO-11 it hot enough foryou?"  - a T!*«frombermother=ndl:strrr---   -Johirglitt;,-who had*-1*,tle "unplens
antnes."with a neighbor some t enty Barrel C

ING SALESME][to handle our bard,CAX-

SAVINGS BANK.
4 ADLix-clowx Nristar STOCK. 3,6 tuari Just go about your dail,ta*i,

The ca*of Zenas Rowell rs. Fred No-
years ago.resulting in a protracted Law·

the  :*Lix=POXD NAT:0*Al- BARK hAm antce utisfactten to rrpres¢ntatires and A,calmly as yon can. gent came up for trial at the town h,!1 suit for bodily injunes clairned to ha're

ings Baah Depart=watibr thi customers. Largest growers of high-Don,t hurry. Take things easy, and Saturday.Ju!/21. The defendant con- ken then sustained by him and   *ho,
1,11008 d all cluics ordepositor•.5#Ar recd,liz th¢,lens,a-lace.'imi.gErie:nrsZ=IZ:t Toculphioiknpatsandstews Zlyj*n;oah.indiZat P;in,i:   *t@Nt:3=3*'et°tigS Narranted .
I*pu.,t*u:tl be rectived 04 1»fo[lorin,ttratioo. NO Substitution In orders.

t:Tmt / Flaherty for deindant.

The./.11€.t st:m put on laterest  .han 4 whole or p.irt time agentr-Wnte us And fusses all the time. And to assist in the [,bor on tbe farm.

O \b 1%1 1.LAR and no fracUonal part of a STONE AND WELLIAGTOX. -JOst follow this ad'ric<Land,0011 1!r.and 1!rs Fred Sterrns have recent-

the moith . *11 drs w intrrest from the   *rs*
Aay .,C the month. depomit*made after the

dullar.hatt draw hitercst
I cpo«:t.rn,d€during the int foir days ot 116#trfaL Qoe.       'Be glad you rt,d th;Pth,me. ly moved into a house belonging to

VICTORY. 3
J.w.Beall,Manager.

Somery;Ile Journal. Charlrs Birtl:tt.

1©,rth ,:11 ¢raw Interest from the int day of July 21 -Miss L Estelle Appleton re- Note the New Firm.
Lheforto=inic month.

pinterent •/11 b,paid on uy inm with L. Il. Jenks.detllist, u in be at the Fruit Jars.all SizeR,at Vallee's. Mrs.Canning French and Mn.Andrew turned to her home from the Ilawalian
drain.f„r the tirn€claped aince..}hc.last in. Eli.sex liouse,Wednesday Aug.1, remain- Eliot returned home last Thursday. Islands last Monday.

1&6.1ITZ.Etffir:.tiviat the rate of 4 p.r
payawe Way 1*t ud

ing one day.
ITor happy could 1 be with either. if They spent a *4 days nith Mrs. John The Olec,tt Falls Co. Mre nit doing GEO. H·.FITZGERALD,

M..rm Lir 1 mt ofeach year. FOIC SALE. t'other dcar charmer were away ! " French of Lincoln, N.II, and tben w:th moch of anything at present.

©te 4 15 days mitbegirrnto the Bank
04 th,wihdrawa!of $300 or more.

House.barn and one half acre of land Mrs.S.Ingalk of Warren.N.11.

Intre.t n.,t cated for will be credited toth€For particulars appIr to Stern Brothers inrite your attention

r...t„r

B,c)cle riding is very much in rogue at

cpo *,tur. thu*r,mp..:adlng twle*a yel
Ii:hout trouble or care on the part of thede- F.J.ENE,y,Island Pond,Vt. to their new adiertisement this week. Mrs.Rassell Futkr vrent to Lancater, present among the yocng people. ISLAND POND,

Th,1 bank has boxe•in its Er,proof ,aulti
N.I !.,last Friday to spend a few weeks Thomas Vt€chcl!bas completed his job

for storage U valiable pagxrs,ct<9 to rental
TOWN TOPICS. Mi,s Susie I.¢feb¥re of Pawtncket,R.

u ith her daughter,Mrs.Eczene Bartlett.
on the Damon barn in a silisfactory and

1. is here sprnding her vacatioa n :th ABOVE COMPARISON 1
rcaaunal,Ze rate,

or,18 H FITZGERALD.Pmident.

A K DA:LING.Caibber Fruit Jars.all sizes, at Vallee's. her mother. Ilerman Cooper returned to INood. thorough In:Inner.
stock·,N. H. Mond.gy, after    *pendin# 1.cople of leisure are beginning to bent We ha,e the finest line in town of

Dr."Gonya pithetically exclairms Mrs.E-C. Robinson and daughter a week with his family. the Lluebernes

HUMPHREYS' save me from my friendst" Belle are risiting at Nfwport,the guests
Alrs.E.Trarcrscis spendwia few days

LADIES' KID GLOVES. Our departments of

Dr Ham,Arry:-4.•€ile•an Id.1.<acan,1.
of Dr.C.F.Branch.

Ci:,:UILY Brpand lieinediel u,ed goe 71*11 ta C, F.Weeks of Littleton, X. 11 , -has at Alrin Taylor's

d.w pnczew Ind fc,oier thirty ,rs by the

Burklem *  /rntra Salve.

TiEE BE <T SALVE in the vrcrid for Cuts, DRY GOODS, BOOTS apd SHOES, HATS,
cople *1,3 enttro s„Der.4 I.er,stng Sped*bren eng:(ged as clerk at the Sterrart Mrs ressenden and daughter of Chet- Mrs.Luther House and Mrs. Eastort Bru·sc«.Sores.Ulcers,Salt Rhcum, Fcrer

M;1225/u&5j"YE-m.'.ic-;-t...Homse and commenced hj labors last sea.Mav..are Tisitinginto"n theguests ret:,rned borne Frtday. from Lisbon. Sorts, Tetter. Chal,red Hands. Ch.1-
the,ys,rn and ar,ta fact and deed the be.€rel-1!ondjy. of Mrs Fessenden's brother D. P. Mac- FURNISHINGSW ETC.,
Re/Uln d the n -14. N. H<;where they hare been visiting blains, Corns. and all Skin Eroptions,

Kens:e rrlatir CS. And p,siti,ely cures Piles.or no pay re-
1-revers.Conse•Ccea.In:a=rmasons- .:83 were never more complete than at present,and all goods will bear

Island Pond Court.No. *23,1.-0. F..
For a breach of the peace itt assaulting

s-,rerms,worm le¥er.Worm conc._U
3-Tectktag;Cend Cry,m:,wakefabi.- .93 hare rented the front hall in Stern Bro/. Mrs. A.B Evans and Miss A. M. quired. It m guaranteed to Kire firfect close inspection. Headquarters for CHOICE CONFECTIONERY.

Frank Kclly Ilenry Record Webber w as

unk,4*IN-T Mock,and im hereafter hold tbeir meet. Ened $3 and'costs last Tgesday by Jus-Holmes of SITcbs,Mass .are nsiting at   ;0'0;:oie;ocuiddb;J:rJ,& AG ENT FOI.11_ST,IAN BROS.2 BANCROFTS SA,Il'LES.
the home of Wm.B. Perkins.

5-Learal:ta.foothicb.FaceachL.-  .Sas inKs tbere. tice Parsons. Thcrston. ISLAND POND,
-Ile,Jaches,Skk IiaadachT.rtlo_ ,2* Miss Edith Wilson is with her annt in

ts..'.:,21::fri,1,64&12,flnet j: Miss E[14 Moye ofthe [!crald Stairand The W.R.C.will give'one of tb6,r pop- Colebrook.
G. E.CLARKE, VERMONT.

1,-whites.To,Fr©fu„,slods ....... .SU her sister Miss Ida left town,last Mon- ular Gre cent sociables Saturday evening

11-Cr,ap.Lar,astils.noar"me=....day fora twowerks-ratcation at Sher- M n Win. Walker and daughter,
14-*als Ratam,Krysipeb#EZ,Zpt/.L. Jnly 23.lit G. A.R.Hall. Ice cream and
13-Rbe,=alism.Rheumatio hrna ._..  .1,3 brooke,P.Q.
11-31*laria.Chma.h¥tr andACI@/.--43

cake will Le ser red. Maude.n tnt to Stewartstown Friday MERCHANTS, BUTOHERS,AXD Note What We Have To Selli
and returned Saturday.

1 D--Cazarrk.InSUenza Celd buu It.ad.  .53 1 We hare the largest stock of HAIEDWAR£FURNITUICE.STOVES.
2.-Wh..,t,Clash.-'· 93 1 Friends are wry mocb pleased to see Base ball hiring lien prohibited on Trader4 Generally.

25-]ien.me Debulti.---.....10  '11,-1 I:.D-Lum  .1, ut I bc   ¥11! Ige i lu 4 LI lhe  .i»ui*4-u L.  -.-• .1 1..
7 1.Ii,ry I'l Clara and En=Rtodgett w ho hare bcen Farnaccs,Glas,wart,Farming Implements.82. Oil Stores.1,2 and 3 wick.with

30-rriaary Weakiess.-----.---  .23 again after his long illness Hts recor- risiting in town wrnt to Colebrook,$I U.,rantic...>whiA'10, -=:4&,1 wi'1.1.,v i--1.1'd.3 a.,ti„„1„l.,.Irefrlst'ra,nrgr grri-M,9 Screen Door#.with pult
3 1-6•r;Th roat.eg:ney.nccratednrcat 213 the boys for theretrla:nder of the scawn 11.,Wdnesclay of Ast neck to make a

and hinzes only $1.30. 1102.12(els and Nozzles,50 feet hose with nozzle,
warranted for one ar  $130. A new and handsome lot of ned alassware.

Il[3[,1IRITS'WITCU HAZIL OIL. ery h.is been *low,but hope i,now enter. the Martin Ladd 641 at the rear of the

Thi rt:.OLI,ment.--Trtal 611*.28 Cu. t:lined that heinay enjoy a good degree protestant cemetery.
visit at G<o.Rogers'. CALF SKINS I )Inner Set of 1 Re ple ces fo r 810. Crockery or al.ki nds,P a nd loc glass-

Ul b,DIVEWA •r ///S P/Qal4 -r/c/*/d //6/I of health Daisy Cloughtrturned last Ketk frnm Kare. R agons. carts.wl*clbarrows. Veloelpeiles, Itaby Carria:res, doll

SCIPSIZTrI:CS.Ill a tlSVna-KIE,nRL
n,Fr litinF.I. MisE,cr PEN.TZ.Ae..carri*zes.clothes reels, butter stamps.butter ·Torkers,butter tubs. Churns,Jor-

Dana P.1!orrill goes to North Con teaching at Tnin Mountain. for=.C..h turn,*bed on matisfactory roar· dan'sliakes and 1[oes.Ctiltivatorh Plows, Itors•Itakes,Mowl:,ir
anty. Addrn,C b rici. tlyd€1·ark,ser JIachines,I.awn'3Ioners.pot-*to hoes,hly tedlers.barbed wire and poatry

SPECIFICS. Elmer Fogg and Claude Foster closed way,S.H .thts week to commenee an

thetr engagement with G.E Clarke last cor:gement as clerk at the 1[c 11:llar Mrs.Callin_;licks of Cokbrook and
mont.r q

nettin:z. &: . &c. All at prices lower than e,er sol,11·-fore. Hanzing lamp,

week.Elmer bc,ng succeeded by_Orat?ge Ilouse- Mrs.SIornll will prebably re- her sen. Weston tt, Kere at Wm. Window Shailes.snah rods.a larre assertment of Polrs and Portteres

I.Mansor. Elmergod-to Hartford, main here for some time yet. 1!.U:Imis WedneD!rand Thursday of shawn hoMers. 1;El}STEADS, MATTRESSES, CHAMBER SUITS;

Conn.this week to work for an thsor-
bit treck. PAlt LO It SUITS,FANCY CHAI]CS,SIDEBOAIrDS,

Mr.ye vill beremembr by1 ur [Jf II-IlISIZELEILZIJ
ance,hrm. Success to hrn.

Eddie cal.who some Eftecn or more ililham Rilcy 51!rer died July 13,aged DRESSMAKING Dining Tables and Chairs,ConcheM,Lounges,

years a:ro left Island P.ind add Hert oct
Carpets and 011 Cloths,

i $years. Funeral scrrices wrere hcld at

Erastos Dyer from Philadelphia was in nist, arnred here last Sundayon a brief

town last week calling on oki  <nends. Tistr. lir i,1-lcd at Grand Ra 0, hite residence Jolr ]3,conducted br n c :11,0 krel)m stock a n.ce  ,«sortment Ppe Leaand Iron P:pe.Sheathin-Paper.Xails  &3. We hare inst got in a car-load of lails.and St mli par intrndin:bu:!ders to t our pnces before purchasing
Rev.J.R.Dinsmore.-- ---  -    -orx-tr,-64 and il.o ump;es of

tornspeople as a former prominent bus:-  &Neal.lawyers. The Dt•*ov,ry Sar,t ]Els Life. and otl·er furn;*Angs. Vour patronoe VALLEE BROTHERS, ISLAND POND,VT.
ness man bere. and many interesting

reminiscences of h:*carter were revired A game or' ball was played bert last
AIRS S. L. EMERSON &SON, OUR STOCK ]S THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE

dnr,ng his stay,and none enjoyed them Friday between nints  *tylcd  "Coxcy'*
CL)IKI'S BLOCK.4 Cr,TAIEl)

I more beanily than did -'Rat."

p!ayers were attired in all manner of,rro·
La Grippe and trxd all the pb™cuns tor ISLAAD rOND.     .     -VERMONT. LOWEST. OUR TERMS THE EASIEST.

Quite a number ofoor people are acd tesqce costomes.and the game created j raild about.but of no arail and was7 4

hare been enjoying an  €,cting at Wil- lots oi fun for the spectators. VKto,y'*irencpand toU,cooldnothre. HAT- TIIE  , DEEIZING
i r) 1vithby Lake. Among them Rer.Gco. finally rested witli the Stnkers by a ;core I ing Dr.Kin:'I New Dixcorcry in my store BAILEY'S nUSIC ROOMS

MRS.Liz:E A.KNowLT™,Listrry,ME. 0. 1Iowe and wife,Col.!anscr and of 15 to 12.
1 sent ior a bottle and beg,n its use and
from the 6Fst dose began to get Estter.

IDEAL

ST.JOHNSBURY-AND-BURLINGTON,
She ts the,h d a nS-Lans wife.3.C.Fogg and wife Geo.S.Robin-
4*W=*4.4 Z

son and wife.Louis Fonett and famirr. ,FrutJ-m.all sizes,at Vallee's.agatf*al:t:J:T:,win-uph: Mowing Machines Largest Dealers in
K-*Ral.ul hy Um IACured Le.

4 9 tri -Greders.-the   , G.IE-Clarke and family. S. D. Hobson '
Sunday scrrices at the Congregational gold. W,won't keep store or «boose

M.Id,maf c.r,4 h St s
Of

W al:s:M *Ve,--______and dauzht€,and otbersu It is a rery
Church,conducted hy Rev.X.M. PrjtS without it."Gkr:=frecrtria:-Lottie at running on bicycle ban tianng are £4<,

Sh•says: Grituxti:-pretty placeto go.and each-year kes
For ....al ...rs I ka. Sermon 11 a. m.,subject-The Church; Thurston'S Drug Store.  - light€st Tunninx-mofing

bee..ms.*ed,lth 470:-rl, this resort becoming more popular than Sunday School 12.25 p.m:Prea¢binz
earth. These are the Grst and onir ma-on PianosandOrgans

a an<s complleated stomacm   ¢Ter.
Ind 11Te,tro.14.-Tbe least    , scrrice 5 p.m. At the 5 0'clock serrke COLEBROOK.X.H. chtnele,rer maderanning on ball tranngs.

FOR SALE BY

Severe 8;;w:ili#2:    'Fruit Jars,all sizes,at Vallee's. Rer.Mr.Elliott of Waterbory.Secretar July 24.-One hundred yardi of new
and Musical Merchandise North of Boston.

t:Wn:Ji#irM- of Vermont Bible Sockty.win preach carpetin¢has mock improred the con. E.A.BEMIS, Island Pond,Vt.
Clse

Re·r.Thomas Powell Vermon pastor of All are cordiaUy initted to the services. gregational Chcrch. The tad:es are in-
For catalogue and prices address

1 :4; First Reformed Chorch, Paterson,N.J. defatigable in their €forts to adrance its    (0'nUS INESS   , R. MAGOON,Coos, N.H.
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